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LIA STUDENTS PREPARE FOR 
END OF YEAR ASSEMBLY



When we went to Vae View Elementary, I honestly felt that I had a very fun time.
Just knowing that I was helping little kids who didn't know English, was very nice
and it made me feel good. I was teaching kids in 3rd grade, and they were all
very nice to each other and myself. I really liked tutoring them and I think I 'm

going to miss them when school is over. The students I tutored were 8-9 years old
and they were quite mature for their age. I would read Spanish books with the

kids who didn't know English and read English books with the kids who knew
English. My favorite part of the whole experience was seeing improvement within

them and having conversations with them too. I think the way this was planned
out couldn't have been better, everything was very well coordinated, and the bus

was on time all the time. Overall, I would recommend other people to join this
class later on.- Miguel 

Yo fui a ayudar a la escuela Elementary, fue una experiencia muy bonita
personal mente. Poder ayudar a los niños fue algo q me ayudo mucho a poder

mejorarme como persona , los niños a los que ayude fueron amables ,
interactivos , algunos de ellos solo hablaban español , una de Las cosas en Las

que ayudaba a mis niños es a mejorar su lectura , tambien platicaba con ellos de
su dia , o de algunas materias q no entendieran , mi parte favorite de la tutoria

creo q fue poder interactuar con los niños , una de las cosas que quiza
agregaria seria ir mas dias o poderles llevar algo util para que ellos usen.-Lisa 

NORTHRIDGE HS TUTORED AT
VAE VIEW ELEMENTARY

Yo estuve con mis compañeros de grupo ayudando a los niños de quinto y sexto
grado, que hablaban español y necesitaban más apoyo con el idioma. Con mis

compañeros de grupo nos dividíamos las materias para ayudar a los niños, y eso
fue lo que me gustó ya que los niños recibían ayuda en lo que necesitaran, y si

necesitaban hablar también estabamos ahi para apoyarlos ya que los
entendemos mucho porque hemos pasado por lo mismo o parecido.-Danna



I have enjoyed tutoring this past year with getting to know the kids. Getting
to see the progress in the kids grades, reading and more. Also creating

friendships with my tutee's asking them how there day was? Although it felt
like we only did it for a little amount of time. I felt like it helped in me grow

some patience and getting out of my comfort zone with talking with new
kids and adults. That is what I have enjoyed doing LIA and it has taught me

a lot along the way. - Saane 

This was a great experience, my favorite part about this experience was
seeing how much they grew and evolved over the time we were there. Just

seeing them get better at reading and understanding another language
made me so proud and happy. - Ana

The first time I met my tutee, he was much more quiet and timid toward me.
We both started to communicate with each other and he started talking

more often. He isn't native to the English language, meaning that he
needed some assistance with reading and writing. But honestly, he was

doing pretty good for someone who doesn't understand English that much.
My tutee is what you may call, enthusiastic, especially at recess. He would
always play sports or games such as tag with his friends. Anyway, tutoring

him was pretty fun, and I got experience out of it. - Ismael

MILLCREEK JR TUTORED AT
BOUNTIFUL ELEMENTARY



Davis HS loves our bus driver,
Gaby! She is kind, helpful,

punctual, and always gets us
where we need to be on

time! She even picks up after
us (sorry, Gaby!). We hope

we get her as our bus driveragain next year!

OUR BUS DRIVERS

ARE AWESOME!



Mike is such a great bus
driver. He was so

considerate and would
always make sure to give

me a heads up on
anything that might affect
the tutoring schedule. He

made it a point to
acknowledge each

student and greet them.

THANK YOU, MIKE, FOR AGREAT YEAR!

Mike was so
nice to drive us
to tutoring and
always smiled
and asked how

we were.

I love how our bus
driver would drive

us to the places we
needed to be
without any

complaints, even
when he had to take

a different route. 



Upcoming Events
D A V I S  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  -  L A T I N O S  I N  A C T I O N

Layton HS celebrates 5 de Mayo during

lunch

LIA Carnival May 5 6-8pm at

Northridge HS

LIA Graduation May 3 at Viewmont HS

LIA Conference May 9 at U of U

ANNA WEBBERLEY

awebberley@dsdmail.net
801-402-5116

Hablo español

DSD LIA Coordinator


